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Will Invottgate Cauie ol Raim
Dr. Douglas, professor of
astronomy "f the University or
Aiiwiw. relused to venture tut
(HHiiiiHi a ! wliitlur tlio pro.HiMit
,,,iiin wen- - purl of the real rainy
hhmih will investigate the
mutter tin nresent week, ami it
i matter of no .small mm- -
t.UU'f
)r. I)iiilus is tin originator
of Hit original theory that there
is a probability that rainfall a. id
tK.iKt!ut.v of tho .sun spoUs are
related m suine way. He stuteu
that he would make observations
nt the ptvNi-n- i tune In order to
detenu i ii' whether there was
much activity on the sun in re
pud to tin formation of sun
siot.
Tin iv in no question that the
coining "i the heavy nuns so
cmiy in i in' summer is unusual
Old ti tin in say that not si nee
h, Ud t in-r- e been heavy rains
in tin- - late spring ukI early sum-iiitr- .
in that year it.ruined all
through May and July and the
grass w.in almost knee high in
the Suipher Springs valley.
I'miuIIv. "id timers say, it never
rauiN iiimiit Tucson prior to Sun
.him) n il.i.v, which comes on
.lune :'l.
Wlien the rains begun last
wiok load seed men advised
then i ustoiucrs that the rains
wen-!i- . al and not a part of the
regular rainy season, and they
adviNi d ilii-i- r eustomers not to
plant tin" rcgu'.ir summer crop.- -
until tin- iiNiial time. The erops
piiiiit.ii to catch the summer
rauiN i in i iido tupary and frijole
beans, i iii ii and forage plants,
besides many varities of garden
.stnlT
Tin rains stopped, but now
they
.in- - ruining on again, and
u in look more like the
Honiin,.- rainy season. If the
present rains are tho real rainy
season thou of course lai'iners
.slioui.i m putting in their crops,
hut H nut, ami u ,(,, period ofdryness will ensue before the
coining uf the real rainy sensor,
thi n tin- - planters would probably
Iom' th.-i- entire planting, lloneo
the ipii-stiu- n is an imporUint one,
ami the opinion of such exports
as lb Douglas will bu awaited
wnii much interest.- - Douglas
hiNmt h.
W. D. Tipton returned tu Co
lumbiis after a taw dues visit, m
au.
A SMALL ENTERPRISE WELL KEPT
Columbus Courier
Columbus.
Let It
"It ain't no use to worry or complain,
It's just as cheap and easy to rejoice;
When God sorts out the weather and sends rain,
Why, rain's my choice."
James Whilcoinl) Riley.
Children's Day Exerctie
Children's day was observed
ut the church last Sunday with
appropriate exercises and the
church was well tilled by those
who attended to hear t!.e chil
dreu. Tlie parts were well
rendered. The collection which
was taken showed the usual lb
erality of t lie people in mutters
of this kind, a sum ol over live
dollars was collected The si-- r
vices occupied the usual Sunday
school and preaching hours.
Mrs. hula Fulton got a letter
Weduosdy announcing the death
of her mother on last Sunday
night nt Del Km, Texas. A tele-
gram was sent immediately but
was held here in the olliee and
the letter was delivered lirst.
Mrs. Kulton had recently re-
turned from a visit with her
mother, leaving her in excellent
health and the news of her death
was quite a shock.
Mirl Muore and U W. Mynin
left Wednesday lr I he harvest
Ileitis or Oklahoma and Kansas
whore they will Ihul employment
fur a few weeks assisting In
gathering the immense crops uf
j thoso status.
Rain.
Married In California
The following clipping from a
San Diego California paper an
nounces tin marriage uf two
formerly Columbus residents:
A pretty home wedding was
thai which occuied on Thursday
eve jing at o'clock at the home
uf M. V. Opdyke, Mi l Woodman
avenue, when his daughter,
Zelda lonu Opdyke, and Wayne
' D. ilankius, of San Antonio,
Texas, were united in marriage.
Phe bride was beautifully gown
ed in cream silk and shadow luce
and carried a shower bciquei ol
bride's roses. The bride and
groum were attended by the
bride's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. A. .1. Migday. Only
immediate friends and relativos
were present. Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Ilankius expect to make their
luture home in San Diego.
T. S. Kerr was out for a few
days last week looking after Ills
real estate holdings ai this place.
He said he came out to gather
bis crop, hut we fear lie neglect
to plant .no his crop was no
trouble to gather.
U M. Carl was out from 131
Pnsu u few days. I Jo rutuniud
last Tuesday.
Bold Robbery
Min.s Nannie Mcllugb Is thu
loser ol iWXias a result of a bold
robbery last h'riday afternoon.
Miss Mellimh had this money
expecting to take it with her to
Kl Paso where she went on the
fiolden State Limited, at noon.
The fact that she had not taken
the money with her was not dis-
covered until after the trttn hud
started. On arriving at Kl I'usu
a telegram was sent to friend
who went to the home of Miss
Mellugh who discovered that
the the house had boon eu lured
and the money was gone. 1 1
appeared that two or three pur
sons hud entered the house and
eaten of the loud and fruit that
hud been left: slept on the bod
and left other evidence of having
been in the house for some time.
The delivery of the telegram
was delayed and when the house
was visited by the neighbors to
secure the money the robbers
had gone with it. Klforts wore
made by the ollieors to Hud thu
guilty persons but no trnx?e
could Le found nor any due tu
who was guilty could be found.
A Mexican family who lived hi
the neighborhood has since
moved away and others uru
suspicioned but no positive evi-
dence could be found.
Officers Will Entertain
We are handed the following
by the mayor, with the request
for its publica1 on, which stands
us an open invitation to all par-
ties concerned, und said parties
netd not wait for a personal invi-
tation, as ill is general im itation
is all that will be sent out:
"The ollicers of the llith Chi-
valry extend a cordial invitation
through his honor, the mayor of
Columbus, to the citizens und
Indies of Columbus who wore
I their hosts anil hostess at tho
recent banquet given the DJtli
Cavalry, to an informal Hop at
the bunk hall on Saturday even-
ing, .lune L'Uth at s:!IO uolook."
Not many places can boast uf
being a shipping point for water
but we can here for the reason
that the railroad company is
hauling from this place eaoh day
several car loads ol water. This
water is being shipped to points
west of here to supply the en-
gines nt places where the water
supply is nut suiUeluiit.
Ordinance No. 14
Atncndinu Ordinance Number li
UK IT tiUP AlNKn bv ibv tKrit
Of Ttniskvs of Ul Vtllajfeof foluin
bus:
Srollon I. KppUw IV of saUl ortll- -
MRHUP HUinlhT 11 is iKMvbj Hindu to
mul as follows:
All jwsunsi arms or corporations
dngnievd in the pursuits or iweupations
hereinafter naawtl 1 an an-tlit- nl
tax HtithorUiux Uh pursuit or
tfw conduct intr ol such business or
occupation. At th- - rale ot AttJ in the
amount speeiited In Ute folio in
sewtuli-- , to wit:
Merrhunts iI8.03 per yt--
11a Hw shops . HMSI
lloh-l- s ami rooming
bouses 11.00
Restaurants 18.03
Real estate Rgtrats tlf.03 ..
I'etMlers Hod Mfe insursBe
a-- vnt (nothing lss tbfta
one quarter collected) 13.00 ..
Dunks 18 09
Lumber yards 12.00
Llverj anU rVett stable 18-6-0
Uraj rou drajr 6-t-
Blacksmith shops 12.00 ..
Dancing hulls 12.00
Telephone exchange 1MW ..
Uuk-he- r shops 12. (X) .,
fr?l and wagon arUs ICtX) .,
CoafecUooery sod battery . 10. CO . .
Contractors 12.tt
Printing onWs US.tW
Doctors, Dentists and
Practicing Lawyers 12.03
fool ball UW
Clubs cUffilGJ
Automobile livery MM
Staaufacturiag U--W
Laundries UM
Dxrivs. i three cows or
mure) 12.03
Cold drinks 12X0
Water dealer. 18.
For use oi streets for haul-
ing wnt-- r Iron other than
from town well 1.0) per mo
For use of streets for au-
tomobile I2.cyper yr.
Jeweler l2.tS) ,.
Bitot ond shoe repair
shop O.05) ..
Machinery repair shop 12.W
Moving pknuws SMS)
Any other lawful pursuit
or busino&s. not herein
named 12.1W
Section II. Section IV of said or.
(Usance number 11 is hereby repealed.
Adopted and approved June la.
Slt.
W. k. HUUYKR. Mayor.
ATTSST:
E. R UKSLKH. I ierk
Picnic In The Mountains
Last Friday Mrs. Lwis' Sun
day scIkwI cIhss with friends
spent the day in tin Tres Her
tnnmts mottnUtins pientcing and I
onjoyett Ute dinner earnud along
with them. The excuse for the
picnic, ii one is needed, waa to
gather decorations for tla- - chuivh
on children's day. Ulooms were
itn1 ts l.t .irf... Ittit iili.htv itf
For ISO ol doedwi
kind l3 tnih from town, by own
fur. A if taken ot aaoe.
--t. Holsjr. UP
Personal and Otherwise Kg
U'l'lll'W your MllM TlptloU I"
the Courier.
and
)U SALIC: Mugg.V. . "4r Tjt ri)rU m 1 m :
tnilmr ill- - SlIHtmlel.V. K I'
Parker. Columbus, N. M. 2tii
Ti e stork visited tin- - home 'l
Mr and Mrs. .Itltn Hliss Mem
tiny, presenting llm wl V
ml . .u. .,,.) Mntlu r alitl It
son Hii gelling un line.
itlers from Mrs. Ii. K. Sisc...
fr,in Hattlf Mii-litKu-
IndlcttU's that slu is gn utl.v n
Joying lur visit hnl says that J
Ntw Mt'Siro flimnlo is far sup r '
ior to that wltirh slu- - llmls at Ium
old hiinic.
Church Service
Strvin-- s Will In'lli'ltl m .M Sun &V
day at tb MthmlUl Mpm np.i
t'huri'h as follows: j
Sunday ScIiihiI at U .. Mr-- .
K. W. DtMtn. Sttpprintfiulini
Morning siTvici ai IMH). a. m
ICpwortti UttKUf at 7.(H. p in.
Kwninj: sirm' ul H W. p m
LAIUKN AMI Stlt
Tlio IjaUifs' Aid mn l.isi W, .1
nsdtt.v ufUM'noun at tin limui uf
Mrs. Haddington, with a v'i.
good atundnet' and tlu- - nifi'tint: wsr.
ws n'imrU'd its biinjj a sm-i--ss-f-
and fujnynbh affair. Tin- -
Indie s roportiHl that tin u-- ' Ti(3ac,
salt' last Friday m-Un- i 5croom
the Aid about thirteen dollars M
Did We Win?
Tlie Deniing team visited l
lunibus Sunday and
Ute honors by the
rurrifd tT
nowhat mil' j
sided score of 21 to Tin
soldiers, however, insist that
they have plenty of talent in V
reserve and that the lodejh'nd
enve day gttme will show a1 ft
Ai. 'I'l... Itutsiv I v in irauu, nil' Wl'llllllf;
boys returned home ecthusias
tic over their reception in t'i
Iambus. Before the gam a
tine dinner was provided 1
visitors. Nothing will t.n,
good for the cavalry boys w I . ,
they visit UeiutQg is the !.'!.
ol the baseball team, a st ntiin. i.i
which is swoned by tin
eitixens in general. I-- I'.im.
Times.
Dcinmg's reiH)rUr sent the 1
abeve item to the Times. Wrong.-U- f
course it in. Our Imys wm
t,"t' winners in the game, just
.
.green branches were brought
. nt Ut',U1""' r"bome to .nuke the deeornUon
,wrl 1 1 i1k DW utvry plotting- - The day. though ,
wry wrm. was enjoyed by Uhso sumt; V but
who went lOoug. o:s wnm Ult ,m no mat n im- -
Sole: &vrxf$
bftrgsut
'A.
heartily
liu- - team Uiey opuoHed h-ri- - last
Sunday. They will have
their Utw ioi)M(i
rablv to have a look in m tii.
gwne un Uk-- Fourth of July ,
fj Hanking service means more titan the mctc
acceptance of an account.
Our primary object is to satisfy each imii
viilual depositor, and, as far as consistent with
good banking!, to carry out his desires.
J The service of the Columbus State Bank is
based on fair and courteous treatment to cveiy
patron. Judicious and intelligent investment
ol its funds assure full protection.
,1 L. GREENWOOD, Cashier.
State Bank
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 4:00
COLUMBUS. - NEW MEXICO
rasvsM rjz&zsM rj&otZM. taevsm rjn&e k
Eat at the
Ice Crcnrn made fresh every day. .Sec the boy ith
the donkey and cart, lie delivers cream
fr'iin a five cent cone to
live gallon lots
We will buy your Chickens. Fresh Kygs. Vegetables, etc.
r rjx&zM rxsrz& rjtzvrzz MinsiitsnaBnaNa s&2Asnrj
)ur Job our
ustom
Bank
Banking Service
Columbus
The Alamo Caf
Printing satisfies
ers in quality and price
Tomas R. Montelongo
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Butcher Shop in Connection
HAND-WOVE- N MEXICAN BLANKETS. Call and see samples.
Your Trade appreciated and solicited
Noric'i: mit pnturvnnv
( tin' hHi'il"i.
r. s. until om"
rrn"K. N. M
.tunc II. I'D I
SoWw Is heiclo given thin Km ilk
f t oIhiiiIhi-.- . N. M. whoJ t nrntvv. l. HU I. made homestead
S,WNo. f..r NKI v'HInn i.
' U lN M 1
,0.nlil
nrrlilinn. Im of Intention
, miik.- - Until .v,,"r l"0,,,
fmliltih to tin' IhihI allOVO lll"
,crilHHl. W. Hoover. t S.
,u ('"l,"'!,","' N M- -
i ,Mnm--t""'r- -
il' ,lrt "' A"K",,, ",n
i IhIiiih.iI milium IH witnesses:
K,,imv) ( oosltt, of Columbus. N.M.
",llliim T. lMchle.
,iiil - Voiing,
JmiH's ! Wiilkoi--
,
juji.n I. llt'UN.SlDK.
it 7
Mil l I: I OH I't Kl.li A I lov
Pep.ui until nf fir Interim-- .
I'. S I.HIH1 Ufflic.
1 i' cn N. M.,
Mu.v ... lull
Not.o- - hereby given that N. in.
Wnlliiiii. hi i'iiIiiihIhis. N M.. win
on Novi'tnlM-- r t. mi'.1, made homestead
mlr. N ".U. fur SKI, section I.I
imrnoliip S.. range W.. N M. I.
m rnliai'. Inis llleil liiitli f iiiteiitiuii
'.. II1.IKI I I It. I t'lllllllllltllllllll 11 out. 1.
(,tatihli i lium tu Hie Inilil aim'- - !
vrilMtl. 1,1 ''"' W. C Hoover, l". S
i oitimisoi.n'1.1 at I'oliimlnis, N. M.
on Hi1 l f lili'f. H'i
i laiiniii t mum's us wlliiusse.s:
Ji Winner, nf Columbus, N. M
Wnl K liesler, ,.
Jm Fuller M
ltolxrt W. I.lliolt, ,,
Mini 1: 1 nit rt'm.it a tion.
iri.iitini'iit of the Interlur,
I S. I.aml twice.
Liw'iu N. M.. Mav in. 1 II
Notu'e - hereby given that Unii.s !'
lUan. i 1 olumhits, N. M., who on
Jun. !'). I'M I, made homestead entry
.No. ir.Mvi. lor lots I anil 2; KJNW'1
vs s.tuiisiii Jus, range 7W N.M.P,
Mirnll.tii li.is tiled uutlio of lllleinliin
iu 111 ike ('i)iiiiini(atluii Proof, tu
establish l.tuii to tlu land above do
MTilieti. llore W. ( Hoocur, r. S
(omiiiiiMiiiier. at Columbus, N.M. ,011
Uh litll
.III) il July, lull.
' Kill. .11. II. mien (IH witiiosfioa:
Frank .1 aruev, of Columbus. X. M
" " "James s Ander-st-
11 ma M. 1 5ml,
F M
..wt,
Jdii.S u. lUMUN'SIDK, UiglsUr
5.211 IW-- iV
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hi i.u lineiit of the liiti'i'liir,
I ni'i l SiutcK Lllllil OffU'C
!.. s. N. M.. Mil) 1.1, UM
NiUle. I". heleb.V fflveil tlllll .lilllH'
S Anil. 1 Min. of ( tihitiibiis, N. Ml. .in .lanuar.v l!S, till I. uiaiU1 hoim
rteml
.tn . N11. OtH'ii", fm' SV. see
l. timnMup 2!l S, ratlin " XV. . I
tmruiiun. has llleil miti.--e uf Inlentlun
'oiiiake Final Comunitatlon Proof, to
i'ialilili i htitii to tin' lattil abovi' ill'
mtiIn.i. iH'foif V. t.:. Hoovuf, r. S
.'iiiiiusiiiiier, at I'olninbns, N. M.
the ."III, ,v llf.lllllO, IUN.
' luiiiniiii naiiii's as wltnusM's:
Arthur '.,,., f Columbus, N. M
Il'manl . Vownjj,
ift- T
.uu's,
M. 1 m l,
J"ll.s I.. Ul'USlDB, Utlslor
Ninty-eigh- t per cent of the homes in
the Lower Mimbres Valley receive a
weekly visit from the
to
E d p o s i t i o n ,
in
COURIER
All those who do their shopping in
Columbus read the Courier. Tell them
what you have to sell through its
columns.
Reasons why you should read'
SUNSET, The Exposition Magazine
The Only Magazine containing i:;)-to-d- atu nctfs
relatiOe the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-
position, San Francisco, WIS, and the Panama-Californ- ia
San Diego, WIS.
Illustrated colors
srN.SKT should Ik ivtul l ever.v aiiloiuul.il isl henutsP It jirisetit.
monthly at'Ui'li's of interest eoneentiii delightful trips'. At tho iirfsont thin- -
a sirh's of sjilpntlUHIIustnited arth'les b I'.. Alexander l'mvtll. K.15.1S..S..
Mr- - I'owpH U'lU of a trip from Tin .latum on thi Mnxit'tin line in
ibitihh Columbia. The trip was of such mairniltide iimf of such nlisiii biiiL'
interest thai twi'l v' iirtlcles to dt'sicribe tin events. This is
declared b our reader to be the best automobile series ever published l..
an inax'lizine iu the I'nited States.
Klution lovers should read SI'NSKT bncause we aiv sparing no expense
to purchase the best etlorts if Hie best writers In America lodnj. A riipin
tfood tale is that b William II. I.iirhiiui. outhorof tin IIfll Knrliint" stor-
ies. "The Man Who Won." a serial ol abhorbiiitf Inteivst b this lamou-sto- r
teller hits jiiHl bewail. Xnotlter ei'ial b the author of the "l.anarati
Stories" will slurt shortly, it it intense iitrttt.'iir detective stor.v of San Kran-clse- o
soclet life. It i a corker. Ktich inuntli STN'SCT presents thtve or
four stories bv the best known American author. They areeijual to the best
von will find in (in 1111111 me.
Husiness men wilt In- - interested in the series of articles soon to start lo
Arthur Street, a well known writer, who is now touring the islands of the
PtuMlle and Kastern countries, ilijttrinjf up vital statistics and information rel-aliv- e
to the Imp-ndi- ntr contest for the suprenme.v of the Pacillc. The openinj:
of the Panama canal will fitiise some livel.i scrainbliny for the reat trade j
that is sure ti Uw throuah it. Who will jet ihe bulk of it? Why should
the merchants ol the V. S. ! alei t and on the job? There will he plenty of
meat in these articles. Mr. Street Is jfolnir right after tJie tval stuir that will
mean dollars to American business men.
si' S'SFT each month contains color pictures that are ttiuloubtably the
most beautirul carried in any umjfiuine. These wonih-rfu- l color idctures have
set Sl'NSl'T apart from other mtttraiin s as distinct ivo. Not only are they
photographic ivproductlotis of secn-- s on the I'acltlc coast, but they are care-ful- l
colored b one of tin1 b-- st color arl'sls in America. Kvery issue con-
tains pictures worth (ruining.
Have ou read our department "Pulse of the West?" It Is the real meat
in the cocoanui concerniitK things western. This depitrtmi'nl Is conducted by
Walter V. Woehlke. ticknoMledged the best posled man nn western topics
writing lo-il-
Subscription price, $2.50 the yean at your newsdealer
25c a copy
Home Ollicc, 460' Fourth Street San Franciico
,a.-- w . . wilt.
E. P. & S. W. Time Card
WVsl Mound
No. - - . 1:07 p.m.
Nn. j -- MailniKl Kxp., U:57 a.m.
No. 7 Mixiul 1 1:17 p.m.
I'lti.st llmuul
No. I I iiiiiitoil 1:2:1 Ti p tn.
No. i Mail A-- lvpri's. 1 17 p. in.
No " Mi.i'ii :! ."i.'i n. in
OVER 06 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
I HAUL mnnrw
DcotaNo
CopyriiaHTS Ac.
Aornnn nenrtltig n akrlrti nmt dpurrlptl'.n nmf
I .' Uf (urrrlAln otir i.iii.ni frca wlirilirr ntxii.i.iii in pruhnlilr pnti'.itnlilfl. 'ininiiMilrn.
II .iiolrlrllrrolillilpiillnl. HANDBOOK oil I'ntrlili
..1 rri. ohtp.i nt'perr ( r iroiriiiit ptrnt.
I ' n inknn H rnuuli Miinii A I'u. ruvalTC
1..rf ...i ,,r, "iihiiu.hii.iiip. ,..m
Scientific flmcrienn
A hunrttnmrir lllntrnl(st wfoklr.
...iIaiIiim nf nfir Brlpnlllln Initrnnl.
I.Krcrot rlr.Trrni, la s
Tivir. imir motiini, u ooiu n nrwmirirr.
MUNN&Co.36,B'' New York
llrjinh omro. Ctt V RU WhliiJi'm, I). C.
Columbus. Nkw Mkxico
The place where tin- - desert is heiiijr
iirla lined b. pumping water upon thr
land.
J The place when' the "titer Is lnr.
hitustible, and as pure as the snows of
the mountains.
J The metropolis of the howoi Mtm
bres Valley, than which thorp Is no
more promising irrlgablp volley tiny
where.
1 Port of entry to Did Mexico. This
alone will make the place one nf lm
portance and add much toward iunk
Ing it a cit.v .
t'limatethe liiiest: soil the richest:
water the most abiiiidant and the pur-
est. Thesr siiperlaliM's but tell tin-trut-
Siliiateil on the F.l Paso ,V Sniiili
western null niid. 71 miles wet of K
Paso, in the celeliratcil
LOWER MIMBRES VALLEY
COLUMBUS COURIER
j. j. Lkwik, l'litor v INililislirr
-
-
tftttortiil at the-- INiitnllh'i' lit Col ninlm
Now Muxlrn. for tnnniUMmt tin ttuirli
Uiu Mulls Seconil I'Iii.hn Mull Mat- -
-
Subsi'rlptinn Htttes.
11.00 nM
.vein- - lit mUiinee. fl J.i iwrfpiipilnot pHlii liMuhniu'p. HH? Inr
sis immiiis ih advance,
AilOcrtislny Rules
I'jJ tent- - per --.Inirlf I'uhiinn inch, eiteh
iiiMirtiim. In s per MnjrW column
tni'li. omilnict. I.ociil column ft cents
HI lit)!' tll'll insertion.
VOLUMN No. IV.
With of the paper Much interest is being taken
we begin fourth of the in the mine which was diseov-lif- c
of the Columbus Courier, crcd last week in the Tres
the first issue of which, under
this name was presented to the
public June 23rd, 191 1.
The paper prior to that time
was called the Columbus News
the publication of which began
of July 9th, 1909. this making
the paper at this time about
five years old.
Columbus has thus had a
newspaper published each week
for the last two hundred and;
sixty weeks issue failing tola
say something good of the pco- -
pic or the country in which wc
live. Each week the editor
has had to rustic to gather the
news matter with which to (ill
the columns of the paper and
to make the paper readable and
often it has been a hard matter
to find news items enough to
fill the columns of the paper,
especially items of news that
would be interesting to the
readers. During the entire life
of the paper it has been loyal
to the interests of the com-
munity and the loyalty of its
patrons to it is a matter of
much pride to the editor who
appreciates the spirit of friend-
ship shown by the people of
the community.
the value of a newspaper is;
paper anil as this loyalty will
no notiht continue to exist the
this issue
on year
on
no
paper can still continue to put
forth its efforts for the good of
the community. Leti ,!.,,,.ton- -
Li:.: ... v',i ItIlltlUII IWIIlllllll. v ..M.
will do you and the communi
ty some good. Sec to it that
ol,r ciil.crrintinn is naid U)
and in this wav. ii no other.
you help the work along.
With a continuation of the
rains that wc have been having
j a good feed crop can he ex
pected.
11 ermanas mountains. Mr.
Mills uas in town ycstciday
,
and apparently was very cnthu- -
siastic in regard to this new
mining property.
Is your subscription to the
Courier past due? It has been
some lime since we sent out
statements and our records
show that a number of our
subscribers owe us a dollar for
year's subscription. If you
arc so minded just hand us the
lollar and we will do the best
with it we know how. Thank
you kindly, sir.
From our exchanges wc note
that a great many of the towns
of the state arc preparing to
celebrate the 4th of July in the
usual manner. What arc wo
going to do in Columbus? Per
haps wc can't have as success
ful affair as wc had last year
but we at least might plan for
sonic sort of an entertainment
for those of us who arc not
planning to go elsewhere to
celebrate on that day. Let us
get together and plan some-
thing.
Last Sunday was Flafi Dav
more to a community than ma- - but the day was not observed in
ny think it to be. There is no 'any manner by the people of
doubt that the newspaper has this community. The decora-bee- n
a large factor in the dc- - tions at the church for the ehil-velopmc-
of the community, drcn's day exercises were of
for the press is a power in flags and plants and flowers
helping to create an interest gathered by the Sunday school
and assistance in the develop-- ' class in the Tres Hcrmanas
mcnt of any country. And to mountains. The lack of ob-d- o
this successfully the publish- - scrvancc of this day docs no;
cr must have the help and co- - in any manner indicate that
operation of the public, and wc wc arc lacking in love of the
arc glad that such a condition flag but rather a carlcssncss on
exists at this place. The pco-- 1 our part to not display the flag
pic here have been loyal to the! on that day.
LAW AND INSURANCE
OFPICK OK
W, C Hoover
U. S. COMMISSION!!!!
NOTAhV I'UM.IC
Tit. HihwIiik ii. leeK MoiIkhkcv
i minuet mill nil I'hints
jflK-- inrltctilnr Hltciillnii. AN"
nil wmIIi'I pielniplnjf H s
t oilihlllnlMT llulti'h.
fan write yum Insurance In Uirlt nl t ompHlllcs.
Dry balliTh's ror tin- - cnniiu at
MilhVs UrtiB Starr. IT
Il'JO ncn" f tli'i'di rl liiml iliii'i-mill'- s
cast tl t'ulumliii.-- , fni sale
or tindf. Win Tal-- . PJiVi, Ni
So. Si , Suit Itlc 1'iiv. rmh It
Till' ui'iMliar.V ami rnmpli'tr
llrssof tin- - Kl PilMi lli l'.llil Mr
iro wur siTMi'i' is iiii.siiriia.sM ii
A tliri'i month's siiiiM-riptio- n to
the Kl I'a.so Daily HiM-al- at $1 Hi
includes tln 1UI I edition of tin
Alumnae KneyeloH'dia. This of
fer is ihhI only until June l.'tth
Send yuiir eliei'lc ur innney urdei
lodny. KL PASO 1IKILLI)
DEMANDED HER MONEY BACK
Red-Faee- Lady. Net Satufied With,
Ending of Novel, Inmted en
'Return of Price.
" i"i mill M IHHir-walker tnlnci-i- l up id took a jwn In
1I10 conversation.
'Now, how about m mony buck?"
tfomnuilod tlie red faced lady.
' roturn muney wlton cn8un wJustify. What is it rlliboiiB. shoos?"
"Naw; lf n bk."
"Hag the book boon read?"
"Of course "
"I'm. Wo can t return money onhooks. jo know."
J'"' rod ld grow purple,
'kou aim to have only satisfied cub-Diner- s
That's ,10 way you udv
tlff Ain't it, now?"
iui'J,,Pn.lv tn' ou ,akp novl
nd return tny money?"
BPu!l8 Xi0 ni88ed In any way?"
or an) thing like that?"l an't gay u
' ' "bB "
-J- udM wa 11 6,1,18
TOMSHAFFNERCD
JT7
wsw
r
West Texas Fuel Co. f
(SEETON'S) i
a 1531 May Ave.
El Paso, Texas
Feed - Seed
I
Building Material
j Prompt Service Prices Rig!, jHi h
E. J9 Fulton,
Well --Driller
Any Size Vtplh
Columbut N. f.
-
-
Louis M. Carl
Civil Encinkkk
Irrigation Systems Drsign
cd. Estimates on Cost of
Grading and Pumping
J Plants. Topographical
J Maps. Land Surveying.
502 Trut Bldg.
f El Pao, TcMi...Colunjbus, N.M.
Fred Sherman
LAWYER
DEMING N. M.
B. ESISCO
f Embalmerj and
f Funeral "Director
The Courier Ccnt-A-Wo- rd
Classified YOU GET
Propound-- .
. trtlHM-n- t In this eo'iiinn nil! Everything
infrt'l in thi- - cnliwia tit h cost til
nJirnt n ni'- - ,,m'h ,SS,"V Siiccn. Attained In Production of
o" m to liny nr truile for Crept Dependt Largely on Man;ir xou
tHI tin' wm-li- l ulioitt It in Own Efferte Prepare Soil to
CS'lunin Kv.'r.vlHHly mills It. Retain All Moliture.
Dry iMtti'iti's tit Miller's Dmn
MS:o.
SuIimtiIh' fur Hit! Columbus
t niirii'i".
potato slips rui Slllo. Sl0 N.
J Y u lirotili. tf
Ti v our rrlidmtlod IMaai cof-fi-
Kiiintt & Company.
S'.mhI vim.' pusl cards to your
fill-nil!- Imil vlows ui Sisco's.
2"
Slim" of nil kinds
Ed. C. Arclu-r-.
llu.v your spark plugs for your
juitiiiit MiH'-r'- s (Iimik ston.
Ui'lmipiiNltinunts. wi'li located,
vi-i- must In sold soon.
Ilrliii.-t- A Mltitr. 17
Kmln.v arms di'udud land, all
land at a hartfain.
H.-lii- iv ,t Htair. 17
List
.
on i land with Hullhorg A
Hliur U'.- - havp tho huyors. - 13.
K (!"! i . IihmI managor.
Km K.rliann: Southuru t 'al-
iform i irip'i'-t- for Uolumhus
proiMMtv or land. H. C Crawcll
Sri II niirdiit ), 7iH, 2nd st.,
('ahfoiin.i ;Jtc
Norn i.. Claimants auvurtiM
inn tinai proof on homestead atio
iIim'H I. mils .should road thuir
miticrs rarrfnlly to sec that lhire
lire n mistakes.
liKIJNcjI'lSHMKNTclnso to
Coluiiitnis with improviMnonts
worth more than wo are asking
for 'li. placi' See HuIlbiM'H A
Ulan K K. Cosier, Mgr. 17
l''u"" lW Salu KgKs from
tlior..u-iiri- '(l IhilT Orphintons
Hi etfKS, S'J.iiU. lvi'dllC
ttoii on t ,vi or moro saltings
Kouil a nt-'- t luyurs; brod to lay.
(aw- - Hr.icrs at Courier ofliee or
with U K CowkIH. :imo.
For so,. CtoaL ranch -- I.ihh)
IumiI ui u'outs, watering claims
ami imm-ovi'input- located in
tin- - Fi.hmI.i mountains, it bar-na-
.o s;i,(HK)-p- urt In trade
addr.-s- s tin. Courier for Infor-
mation if
Your ipplioation to prove up
mail.- - out free of ohargo, alsu
any information rogardit.,,' .same
Will jr,j iu )0 favored with
a"
.sour loistnoss in any iauu
matters w. rj. Hoover, U. S.
Coit)i.sm.r, Columbus, i M.
ALFALFA ON DRY FARM
Answers to Questions
ed by Practical Farmers.
Adds CAN
Noplii iiM Phi,,, H.il. x.iin .In It profitable to ,row alfalfa ,i ndry farm? I the expom,,, ,f ,iroillr.
MR alfalfa nu n dry furm loH limn mitho lrrlKnl.. farm' What H the ,fforenco. If n,,y. il... yl,.M ,lf n,fH,fll
on th.. dry farm and Pint .n if... irri
:nt'd rami? How 1m in,. m,n ,,,,,1,,.
rontnit of dry frm wn . rr..ft .1 byH ' KrowliiR f nlfnlfn? TIimhp nr..
PllliH' of thn iiu.wilnnH wtilrh Imw
won nukHd by prarilPBl farm.'r orlody
The Hiin-iK- tlmi n furuifr hUhIhh Intno produciloti of orojm on Iiim tnrmdi'pcndH InrKi-- on htH own Individual
It k hard for a farin-- r to pro
toct IiIh rrop fi,.r it bIiowb hIkiih ofdrouth, for wi..r In the Moll In t li
farior to the prmhu-llo- ofdry farm crop. Thm-forr- . It u tinduty of tin. farmer to tudy tin- - ron
dltlrniH whlrli ltil toward IiIh huco-hh- .
by pri'iKirltiK On' mill for the ptirttoR..
of and Ik.IiIIuk molnturi'
Kxpi'rliiu'iitH from Akron, i ..hi .
Hindu In IIMI. hIiowm tho iiuimnit f
wntor ri'iiulrr-- in th produnton of
tliruo rroiw of alfalfa Firm crop
from May 13th to July loth, an aver-HK- f
of l.ons ihhiihIh of watir was iiki-i- I
In thi' production of onn ihhiiiiI of dry
miittor crop from July lath
tO Sl'ptl'lllbtT I Sill. Hll av.THKi' of
1.351 iKMinds of watiT was tim-- In thf
produrtlon of ono pouiid of dry mutti-- r
Third rrop from SoptembiT tstli to
October 22nd. nn hvithri' of vn
pounilH of water was lined In tin- -
of one poiitnl of dry uiat'er
More water wuh used In the prodin-tlo-
of one imam! of dry matter durliiK
July. AumiHt and Septombi-r- . due to
tho IiIrIi rate of trnnRplrntlon from
the alfalfa rrop
The rtMt of produrtiiK alfalfa hay
on tho dry farm Is lens than on the
farm Culttvatlnn l the lm
liortant factor on the dry farm, with
Irrigation the Important farior on (ho
irrigated farm In the prolurtlon of al-
falfa While tho cont of lrrlRatliii In
entirely with the taxes on the water,
the cost of culttvatlnn Is not elimi-
nated from the Irrigated farm Th"
average yield of BlfalM on Irrigated
land Is approximately four tons per
acre, while the average yield on the
dry farm Is approximately two tins
per acre Howevi-r- . the Increased
yield of alfalfa on the irrigated Ian 1 Is
Hiitllclent to y tho extra cost of pro-
duction
The moisture content of dry farm
soils is Kreatly nffected by the produr
tlon of alfalfa, luo to ili- - fact that
alfalfa, which Is a It'Kiiiiilnous crop,
uses up considerable moisture, not
that nil of the moisture Is used direct-
ly by the plants, but a good portion Is
lost by transpiration
Kxperlmeiits prove ttiat the soil
moisture content Is reKulated, more or
les. by plantniK alfalfa In rows nml
hills, because the area from whldi a
plant has to draw moisture Is ln reas
mI. the transpiration from the crop Is
decreased and the direct evaporation
from the soil l decreased b cult'wi
lion durlnn the early Krowlnn rlnd.
until the Krou'id heroines shaih-- hv
the plant tinwln alfalfa In ros
and hills Is far better than r.rowlnu
alfalfa broadcast on dry farms for .I'e
puriKiso of seed pmiluctlon
Pasture For Steele: M aeres
of pasture land; nlont.V of water.
Wales $1 to $1.R0 pur month --
Seo IS. S. Lilly. M
TO
i
(
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Good
to EAT
AT OUR STORE
R. W. ELLIOTT & CO
Our Slock of Fruits and Vegetables has Never Been
uccr p,onc 31
J. L. WALKER z
Carries a Complete Line of
I Hardware
Tintfare
I EnamelWare
Furniture
FAMOUS BRANDS OF CUTLERY
CUSTOM-HOUS- E BROKER
Real Estate and Insurance
Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
traets, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every liuycr.
Anything from a chicken ranch to a
30,000 acre stock ranch
B. M. R E E D
Always pleased to answer inquiries
Locating Government Land our Specialty, either Surveyed or Unturveyed
x'- - Liurniifii rij""i"i i'i " "" " ' 'ri)'i-fnriniirj- .. .
Hoover Hotel
I KC KOI MOAN PLAN I
Best in the City. First-clas- s Service
EVERY THING for your COMFORT
Rooms 50e, 75c and $1.00
AND WORTH IT.
MMKMWI
i
.
1
v n
t!
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TESTING SMALL SEEDS
EXCELLENT METHOD FOR OAT8,
WHEAT. ALFALFA, ETC.
Ordinary Blotting Paper With Squares
Marked Off Will Be Found Entirely
Satisfactory Make the Teit
Every Year.
(Hy nKKT ZAM National r"rp Im- -provrnwnt Service.) i
A simple method of testing small
grnlns for germination Is to take an
ordinary pice of white blotting pa-pe-
about five or fclx Inohos wide by
19 Inches long, fold mice, making pa
per nbout square, r In cut.
Mix the sample thoroughly so Hint
when ynti count out too seeds they
will fairly represent the entire lot.
Tnko them ns they come, largo,
nmnll, shriveled, smutted nnd weed
seeds. If there are any In the sample.
Mark of 100 squares on ono pago
Sceda Wrapped In Blottlnfl Paper.
of blotter after folding. Place one
kernel In each square, fold as shown
In Fig. 1 after wetting thoroughly
Wrap test In waxed (buttered) paper
after inserting n strip of cloth nbout'
ten Inches long to act as n wick
Pile up the tests ns In Fig. 2 with
wlcka lending Into a gUss of water.
Keep cool hut do not let tho test
freeze. Head tho test In six to ten
days. Ninety-si- x Beeds should germi-
nate.
It Is Important to test all of the'
seeds ever.- - year, because, for many)
reasons, there nro times when the
gorminatleM of tho seeds Is very low,
nnu many n poor crop, as, for In
Wlcki Lead to Water.
stance, the oat crop of 1913. In largely
due. not only to the weather, but to
the fact that n great deal of tho seed
was not in proper rondltlon to plant.
DAMAGE BY POCKET GOPHERS
Little Animals Are Very Destructive
to Orchard and Nursery Stock and
to Garden Truck.
(PrppnrMt t Hie rniH. Hlntrj, TVpnrt-imti- t
of Agriculture.)
According to the biological survey
of the department of agriculture, the
pocket gophers are very destructive
to orchard and nursery stock, nnd to
garden produce. Apricot treoH six
Inches In diameter havo been de--,
stroyed by the gopher. In ono orchard
In California alone nn assistant of tho
survey counted srven trees that had
been killed by gophers Thn ranch-
man did not seem to know whnt was
tho trouble but thought It was duo to
some bllgnt. A gopher was seon bor-
ing under ono of tho trees and later'
on wns caught In a trap. One of the
gronlest enemies of the gopher Is tho
barn owl One-hal- f bushel of tho re
mnlns of gophers wns found near thn
nest of nn owl of this species, nnd yet
almost every rnnehmHU would rlioot
nn owl nt slghL Tho survey Is trying
to educate them to the va'ue of owi
Thn best method of killing the pork
et gopher Is to detroy Hiem by the
use of poison mixed with chopped
sweet potatoes. Tho potntoos nro
very acceptable to the gopher owln
to the fact Hint they keep well under
ground. In one experiment of 30 dif-
ferent ntnwnrs. dead gophers wero
found In If. nnd In the twentieth the
potato had been stored up by tho go-
pher for n futuro meal.
Poultry Experiments.
As n result of feeding experiments
conducted at the Missouri stntlon It
was concluded that whole srnln does
not fatten chickens, that It Ih cheap-
er to feed the grain finely ground; nnd
that tho best grains can be had by
feeding birds finely ground feeds when
confined In crntes The host returns
resulted from a rstlon consisting of
21 parts white bolted corn meal. 6
parts low grade Hour nnd 1 pnrt each
of oatmeal. jiea meal, buckwheat mid-
dlings, and wheat middlings. The
flesh of the birds fed on this ration
was creniny white In color, the fat
wna distributed over the body, and tho
entrails were encased with fat.
BENEFIT BY WINTER FALLOW
Land Is Best for Crops and Accumu-
lates Most Moisture When Plowed
Deeply and Left Rough.
When land Is plowed or disked In
the fall, leaving it In good shape to
conserve moisture, it Is called the
winter fallow
Winter fallowed land Is the best for
spring crops and accumulates most
moisture when plowed deeply and left
In the rough until the frost lenvos
the ground In the spring Ah as
this happens evaporation commences,
and the field should he smoothed over
with the harrow in order to mulch It.
When stubble fields are pastured to
cattle there in not much loss of moist-
ure, for enough dust Is raised to till
the cracks and prevent evaporation,
but ns soon as the cattle are taken
nff n good disking or plowins Is of
benefit. When Innd Is not plow id in
the fall and no cattle are on it. it
should bp thoroughly dlskrd to save
the winter moisture.
Innd which is left all winter In a
pockid. hard, cracked state will lost
moisture right along, sometime
"nniigh to make half n crop Land
which blows will fallow nicely by leav-
ing It as plowed in the rough, with
the furrows always running across the
path tat the right anglt t of the
wind
In cultivating or harrowing, the
same rule should be ohtorved. and the
rougher the field tho loss tho chance
of blowing.
All spring grain crops should be
planted on fall plowtd land, and if the
hind settles heavil during the win-
ter It will often pay to plow again In
the tprlng, especially for such crops
as potatoes, corn and boots
Some good crops of corn this yiar
were made in spite of the dry spell uy
plowing In the fall mid listing across
the plowing in the spring. It Is al-
ways a help to n crop to plow ah much
ahud of planting time ns possible to
allow the koil to settle, uud aborb
some ruin or snow. For this rent-o-
:om laud plowed In March Is ahead
of ground plow i d In Muy or June, and
will raise more crop.
When plowing Is done tho soli al-
ways breaks up better and uiRkcs a
superior seed bed If the harrow fol-
lows the plow.
When n single team Is used for both
plowing and harrowing, all the land
plow rd in the morning should be bar
rowed before dinner, and all the land
plowed In tho afternoon harrowed be-
fore supper
A field which Is left rough In ttts
spring of the year, and not reduced
rignt away, g hrwo to provo vorj
.--
.I fni: nt riml wiled narrow
ed two or throe days after the plow
lug. nnd If this happens unavoidably,
the only thing to do Is to wait for a
rnln and hnrrow the clods when wet
These remarks do not apply l t
winter fallow, which Is purposely left
rough to catch snowdrifts, nnd In
which the lumps are broken up by the
effects of the wont her.
EQUIPMENT FOR A DRY FARM
Farmer's Machinery Should Be Adapt
ed to Covering Large Areas
Well In SHcrt Time.
my AI.VtN K K HUH r.lirn.lo Agrlfiil
tural !''
Work on 'arms, to bt
most successful, must be performed
nt the right time, when the soil Is Ir.
proper condition
Often this time Is verv short. In
ablllt to do work at the right time
means the difference between succest
and failure. On this account the farm
ers machluer should be adapted tc
covering large areas well Hi the short
time This means either four-hors- t
machinery or tractors
With these explanations It will bi
seen that the non iirlsated farmers
working rqutpment nst contain tut
following
Four or five good horse
One quarter horse disk
One quarter horse adjustable hnr
row
One quarter horse sulkey plow ot
deep tillage machine.
One walking plow.
One grain drill that ran be ndjustod
to ?eed gruln. caln. millet, peas, etc
Six to twenty tn lk cows.
Chickens, the more the better.
Hogs.
Kttiall tools such as forks, hoes re
pairing kit. etc.
One wagon
One cultivator
One hayrack.
Some equipment is required which
may be owned Individually or In pnrt
nershlp with near neighbors. Aniens
these:
One binder or header.
One mowing mathlne.
One corn planter
One bnv rnke.
DEPTH OF MOIST'JrtE IN SOIL
Demonstration Agent at Hay, Kansas,
Uses an Auger to Tell How Far
Water Penetrates.
How far Into the soli has the mois-
ture of the fall rains penetrated?
Some surprising resuP develop when
this question In investigated, particu-
larly in those parts of h ountry In
which the late drouth was most se-
vere To show the depth of moist soil.
W. A Hoys, farm demonstration agent
at Hays. Kan. uses an auger Armed
with this Instrument he goes Into tho
Holds of farmers and determines thodepth of moisture in finds that have
received different treatment in ono
such test It was learned that the wn-ter- .
which had tallen recently, had n
penetrated more han eight Inchas
deep In stubble ground, while on stub
ble that had been 'Isked Immediately
nfter hnrvest the molsturo had soak
ed twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x inches In
the grmnd. while on potato ground
that had been kept "lean and well
worked, tho water had penetrated thir-
ty six to sixty Inches Mr Hoys btlleves that this r.lmple demonstration
Is one of tho most effective ways to.
toach moisture conservation, by tmrly
preparation of the land.
Not Much Fun.
"Old Mr iiap burned tho mid '
alSht oil when he wa yotlng nt,ulook where ho Is now."
I see here he is now shut In n
stuff private oltlce mo no worKl,
like a .lave ion i,rg (av tho own
r of luxurious
vaivmin lit! Mils 110time to ride It., pwlmlal residences he.
rarly over im and mtmd with nw that tln680 Uie wbalo world
slcfel) grwm.
XOTIt'K I'Olt IMItl.lfXTItiN.
ir tin-- Interim..
I. S. Land Ofrire.
1
.is CriifuM, N. M
.'line I. lull
Not Ire N lieiel. jflv.t Unit Will-.- , ,
W. Andeinin. ot Cnhuiitui!,, , ,
who. oit Mmeli Is, Ui., uI,,
stead entry, No. (KHI.S, for SKj w.,.
'town.Hlilp ill S, runjfc " N t ,,'
meridian. Im Hied notice nt mt .mtoJ
to nmke llmil commutation iu, ,eliitiu to t. in,,,, ,,.' ()Ih'Ioio W. f. Iloovi'i. t
; ... . i'Imt. nt Col ii nib mc.
o i the I.MIi tiny o .lulj, u.
tiuiiliiiltt lititiiCM us witncsM.s:
llowurdli. Yountf, f Coluuihu,. ,..
Ai tliHi Poole, ol ,,
(fcnrye T. lVlepn,
KfMMrtmuy M. I'osalU, ,,
,H)IIN L. UfUNhlDK, lUWf
"IS Mil
AOTIt K (Hl I'flH.ll AiitlN.
lenilttiH'iit of (In. InieiH,,,
I iltted Stattw Lima Oirin-I.it-
Cruris, N. ,l.,
'tine I. I'.tn
Notlre ts heroin jt en ii..h Mlm,lt.
V. Poll, of t nliinilni,. ,. M wll
on Dee. lo. mnh lio,..,. ,i
entry. N'ti. iiTs.M, to,. N Mvt ni, .j..,
township U7 s., rtuiKi W.. ,N. M. ".'
inerliliiui Im.s tUetl tioilee of intention
to make tlnul eoiiimutiition u.m.i i
I'stlllllhll fllltlll to tK' luilll 1II...V. ,..
M'lilHHl. Ufoiv V. l". IJocner. f. ,s.
l'uiiiHM.toiM-r- . in t oluniliiis. N. m ,
on the ifitli day of .1 ul . nil i.
i.i ni.i. i it . ,i it H, r , ,
Tliomui .1. L'ole, of Columbus. N ,
.lume.s A lluiilinm. .,
John U. Seluwirndi,
WlHadpf fallioun,
Jult.S u MPUNSIDK. .
-- I:1 :i't
NOTH K Utm I'UIILIt Vlu.
lli'inii tnu-ii- t of the Iiiu-iiih- ,
r. s. i.iiuii orriee
i Las Ciiiion. N. M., Jmu. , .,
Notice Is lieivhy ven that i uil.t,,.
ine HeunNlee. of foLitnltus. N.M uho
on M U, liu.i, nU(. i,.,,,.(lll
nlr. No. WIW, lor SKI. ...! jn.
towii.-lii-p L".SS.. riinpe s .. .
Meridian. Iihk filed uollie ,.i m .
to tnako Klnal t'ommutntuut i ,.,
CBtHbltsh elallli to the Imid m m ,i.
Hvribed, hefotv C. Iiun.l ,S.
oiiiiiiinoiuuer. in t'uliiuinuf . ,
on the 16th ly of July, UU
'illltliailt llltltlfg (ID VMIIiei.-,- .
Ktl Mininoiis. of t'ohiinhu.. N M.
Henr I Jut-ton- ,
tieoiKi" T. lVtcfs,
J. Kloytl Whllo,
JOHNL. BL'HNSIDR H.--
tn." : I '
XOTIt'K I OK Pl'ltl.lt TH IN.
Itewu tineiit or the Iiiii'ii-.- i .
P. S. Lnnd flfrite
Las t'rm-os- , N. M., Ma) I'1. I'd I
Notice Is hereby Riven that Kiano-- )'
M. t 'osnltt, ol rolitiuliiio. N
Jnminry 16, I1I, mud' lnnn-stea- d
entry, No. W$2, for lot- - I ami
KtNW'l, section 7. i.iwolii
--
1 Soulh. ratine 7 Wti, N l 1'.
Meridian, hits filed notice r in'.ul"ii
to nmke lliiul three jeui po-i.i- . in
estiiblUh lu I in lo the land .i"
seriU'd, belore W. C. Hooei. 1 S.
t'oininlhsioner. nt Ctiliinibus. n M.
on the tiihdu.v of July, Mill.
t'lHlniHiit imtiies its wIlnos-- e
Daniel t'hadtioriHN of 'olumi'ii.. N M
William K. KiiiK.
Piilro Pneliit-o- , .,
James W. IJluIr,
JtJUN I ,. BUiWSIDi:. Ket..t.r
Gtngharns
AH Standard Brands
Did you ever buy a pretty Gingham dross
ami find after the first washing that it had
shrunk three or four inches every way, too
short and too tight?
Our 12 1.2, 15, 20 and 22 l-2- c
GINGHAMS arc closely woven and keep
their shape perfectly, give lasting fit, and per-
fect SATISFACTION. The colors arc fast
and the patcrns new, suitable for house dress- -
I I . MM
c.s unu cmiurcn s garments. l hoy conic
27 and 32-inc- h widths.
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Is what you get at our store. For every dol-
lar which is dropped into our cash register
there has left the store full dollar value in
merchandise.
Try us out with an order
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits on
LEMMON & ROMNEY
"Store of Quality"
You don't
POCKET-FUL- L OF MONEY
to trade with us as we have hundreds of articles,
every-da- y articles at only
5, 10, IS, 25 and 35c
Also Furniture, Hardware or anything for the
home or ranch
COLUMBUS OUTFITTING CO.
13. E. Sisco.
Bring this advertisement and 25c for any 35c article we
have in
5fc
need a
a
Letter Heads and Envelopes Neatly Printed
Application Notice
Nut in U xhen tn nil par- -
lii-- tin. r..,,. ,1 Unit tin- - Hlutc of New
i has app.i-- fop tln surve nt
v L". 2. .12 anil town-hi- p
2.s . i aiiy Id V.
" xehisive right ul ti.
tin' -- tin.- fur hixtv das, as provided
tin' act of Congress approved Aug- -
"- -i i Mh. imui cj.s stats., ;i), mid af-- I
i' lit- expiration uf such a period of
it. ilas any laml that iiia.v remain
iiiiM-l.rt.-- by tin. stall- - and tint other-
wise iiiiiii'iiiii'liiiint iiiiiiiiiiiIi.ii I.. I....
sllilll III- - MlllilTt til Uislltl-ill- l limine
L" iu ial laws as other public lands.
This iiiitii-- c dcii-- s not altecl any ad- -
ihi' appropriation by settlement or
ili. inUi' except undpr rights tlmt
mih be (miitd to exist ul prior ineep.
I Hill.
Dated at Sanln Fo this 3rd lav nf
iiuir. a. n. mi j.
Wtl.UAM C. .MrlJiN.i.n.
): lo (inventor of New .ie.xien.
More About Good Roads
Tin' good roads movement I its
taken a linn hold on the people
or tin-stat- or New Mexico. Guud
mails are being buill In many
sections and tin1 people of other
sections are giving the matter
M iHius attention. 101 Cainijto
lit ai. tin' road from the I'oloiudo
uiMimlary south through the
s.ati-- . is htrtiiur advanced to-
ward completion than un.v other
road of considerable length in
New Mexico. When this road
was commenced there, were
tnan.v whu tlottbtetl the pritetieu-unit- y
it. ,t road ol tins kind. It
was tea red that the beiiellts to
he derived would not be com
uiciisurate with the cost ol' ilie
work hut it hits been demonstrat-
ed that these tears were ground-
less. The cost of the road hits
U'. en ureal and considerable ad-
ditional expense will have to be
incurred belure the completion
;ol the work but the benelits are
Jalicady apparent. Ttte coiisttic
lion has been oi such a character
that litlle work will be necessary
in the lultire and lhal will be
eoniiued mainly to repairs.
hi some ol the counties, as is
the case in Situ Miguel, ttie
county road board is working it.
'conjunction with the county
coininissiuners ami excellent
results are being obtained. A
substantial roadway is being
constructed over which much
heavier luads can be hauled than
could be hauled over the old
road, and the danger ol wash
outs has been very nutlet ially
reduced. P e o p I e who have
occasion t'J use the road are be- -
coming good roads enthusiasts
iand the enthusiasm appears to
be contagious.
It is believed there will be no
diMietilty in the future In secur-
ing ample levies to continue the
work of road building in New
Mexico lo supplement tho funds
to be derived iroin the sale of
road bunds. I&igle.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpmtmcnt iir Hie liiU'ilnr.
I'niu-i- i si a to i.nnii wne.
Las duces. N. M., Mh I.'!, lull.
Notice Is Immi-Ii.- tf I vt'ii thai Lillian
K. Walsh, nf t olumbus, N. M.. who,
on Mutch 27. lull, made hoiitusU'ad
entry, No. (mini), for SW1, section s,
township liu S, range " W, N. M. I',
meridian, has Hied nolluo nf Inlouthm
lo make llnal tliree jenr proof, In es
tnhlish claim lo tin land above de-
scribed, liefm-- W. C Hoover, V. S.
Commissioner, al Columbus, Si. M.,
on the 2iitliday or.) unu, Mil.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur Poole, or Columbus, St. U,
Louis M. carl, f ,,
Daniel .1. cliadliorne, ,, ,
Howard L. Vounjf, ,, ,
JOHN L. UniNSlDti, Hejilster
b-- t.Hi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
HrpMi liiK'iil ul Hie 1 1 1 ' i i 1 '
l. S. Lund HlltM-La- s
( rttfi-s- . N. M.. Max 12. lull
Notice is lierelij jflven that Mary
M. Andersnti, nf ( nluiiituiN, S'.l. hIui
on .lunuat -- 1. lull, made hoim-stea-d
entr. No. oirjm. n- - NK1. seetlun ti,
township 2ii S, rnnye " W, St. Al. I.
has tiled noliee uf Intention to timkw
final three year pruof, to establish
claim to the hind above desi-rllitf-
Iiofoti- - V. C Hoover, t. H. Cm
missioner. at Columbus, N. M. an
the Ulth day of June, Itlti.
i laimuut ntuiies as witnesses:
li. K. Sihi-o-, of Columbus, N. M.
Nute Vai liiouli, ,, ,,
1'. M. l OSM-lt- , ,, ,,
Lillian Wnlshe, .,
JollN L. I'.rHNSIDK. Kegister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
f. S. Land Mlli--
Las Ciuees. N. M.. May lo. lull
Not lee h jfiven Unit Samuul
It. Hunt. Ji- - , of ( oliimlnir., N.M. uho
on May JLh, ItiUU, miide th-se- land en-I- t.
No. (KdlS Tor SWi set-tlo- .11.
township S ranse " W. N M. I'.
mctitlian, ban tiled uotlee of intention
lo make Una I proof, to establish olahti
to the land above described, before
W. C. Hoover, t'. S. Commlsslontu
al Columbus, N.M., on the Kith day
of Jul.. lull.
claimant names as witnesses:
()mur K. tiibson, if Columbus, N. M.
I'.ihvard L. Harrliitfor. ,,
Uald U. Uregtf, ,, ,,
lieni' II. tiarduer, ,,
Jtill.N L. IU KNSIDK, Itlsicc
.")'-
-
a-- U
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
t'. S. Laud nilliv
Las i N. M.. May 15. lull
Not lee is jjiven that Jennie
Hunt, of ( olumbus, N. M.. whu, on
May --ti, luuu, made desert land entry
No. O.CJti', for east half, st'ullon .'II.
towusbip !t S, raiie 7 W, N. M. I'.
methlian. has tiled notice of Intention
to make lluul proof lo establish claim
to the laud above desoribud, before
V. C. Hoover, I". S. Cummlsalunor.
al Columbus, N. M.. on the tilth (lay
of July, Itlll.
Clahiianl names us witnesses:
uinor K. Ulbson, of Columbus, Si. M.
Kdward L. llarrlnjfer,
David D. tiregg .,
Honry H. Uardaor, .
JUUN L. UL'HKSlDl'i, HoMistor
dm 0-l- u
i,i jmm. k i"i www wwnnrfii mwihh umn
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FOXWORTHMBRAITH CO. I ! FURNITURE
iTS I nl M- -I none
EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE ON EASY PAYMENTS OR FOR CASH i
COLUMBUS,
Bv
MEXICO
MILLER'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windort Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery
Ayent for
M'frR S-- GROSH GUrUIR
gun rnuns can nu::
ami
I'RfCl'ARl'D PAIN IS
Ji MSMSVa rji QSRH KStBSTA KSGBWA KftSWSM UCVS M TXV5i.
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BANK BY MAIL
C Just sit !.. l open ;i sju inl till iix DumiIi vm hm)
next dour.
J Wk Pay I ht ti-n- t. Ii)t-n-.- i (iiiiijmiiii)i). i1 Hmci fin war. WV dolum's umlt-- r tlw )cH-.Uoi- (mainniv liv of Uh' State nl IV.ta.
and nr.' a CimianU Kund I tank . l surli Lnv.
urn- - plan in addition to lMnjj mn mirni. is .'nf.., ii(illlitlli and )il- -
m iiI Ni.ImmU has I'ti'f lost H dnllai in a Sum- - Hunk in T Mi-ll Vrii t.ida fm t inr I tvv lnmkli-1- . "IIaMiIM, l Mail, ' u. sum.
1 mail Mir deposit
EL PASO BANK & TRUST CO. El Paso. Texas.
sw reate msS4 rjuseisza cm (mwem bosvsm w?ts; rac
A Serious Accident
Yesterday morning as Tom
Davis was climbing tin- - well rig
Kin,' the ringing begun to foil and
throw Mr. Davis to the ground,
a distance of thirty or more ft
nml tin- - bom's of the ankles were
broken and other injuries re-
ceived and ai this time his con
dition seems rather serious.
J. S. Anderson accompanied
his wife to Ft. Worth, Texas, the
first of the week where she gix-- s
ii be with her mother and re
ccive medical aid in hoes of
recovering fnll.v from the injuries
received last winter in a railroad
wreck. Mr. Anderson will re-
turn in a short time.
NEW
prnt'idid
i?
i
THE W. C. T. U. COLUMN
The End In Sight
Tile platform adopted by the
Democratic slate convention nf
Tennessee, on May 2. declare.,
ug..inst the rtqwal of any of the
prohibition laws now in force,
pledges the party to their mam
tenance, and to the enactment ol
any additional legislation nccc
sary to secure their rigid en
forceni'-nt- .
No more will liquor ndvertis.
ments greet the eyes or passedgers on cars or West Pennsylva
mia Traotion Uompuny, which
operates throughout the cuke
region of that state. This is an
Trunks, Handbags, Refrigerators
Hardware, EnamehOare ChinaWare
Ammunition and Guaranteed Cutlery
A. D. F R O S T
WE BUY AND SELL SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
I
etWt on the of the concern ism.
t iir cousistaul in it-- , policy of I hate it for its
prohibiting the use of liquor by avarice.
I
I
ttrced .kit, i
Us employes. Pittsburg brew-- 1 I hate it for iUs sordid love ui
nig companies and distillers were gain at, any price.
biier.it advertisers. Their curds j hate it lor its domination m
have now disappeared. politics.
There is an eternal conflict on; I hate it foi corrupting m
between the school room and the lluence in civic afliuirs.
1.. i room. Tin- - school room teach t hale tt lor Us un . ss.mt
i .s leveieiie' tor aw. The bar elforl to debauch the sulh.i, ,,i
teaches lawlessness and the lorroom country; Hie cum.no a
crime. The school room teaches makes oi public num.
tin ill The barroom teaches! I hale it lor its utter im,
idleness. Toe M hiRilroum teach 'gard ol law.
is patriotism. The barroom I hate U for ils iutiiie
leachis anarchy. The schuol traiuphng of the sulemn
..im
j looin makes sciiolars and slates pact ot .statu constitution-- ,
linen. The barroom makes 1 hate it lor the load it m , ,,,,N
jdruukards and tramps. The to labor's back, lor hv p.iiM, a
'schoolroom builds up the mtel- - hands it gives to toil, lu, n.s
led. The barroom destroys the wounds to guiiius, Tor the ii.ip
j intellect. The schoolroom is the' dies of Us might have uee.,s.
j i euler of culture and social up- - hate it lor the human um
lilt in the community. The bar it ha caused.
riHim is the cenUM- - of ignorancu I bate it Tor the almshouse.-- , ajaiuls.H i.il degreiliii .a. Seleet- - peoples, lor the prisons it iiii.N,
Cll I till' till. lllwMIMlll. II I.,..,... .
j( Why I Hate the Liquor Traffic
...v. uui-is- , un
COllllllUss graves in poller.'
UekU.
I haU il for muntiti
'
The lotluvving is horn Hie uul)nses upon iks victims, lis
lioveruor .1. KraiiK Hanley, of spiritual blight, Tor mural
Indiana. degradation,
"Personally. I have seen so' I hale it for the crimes it has
much o the evils oi the liquor i'uiumiiic.d.
traffic iu the last four years, so I lt it for tho hotnus it li.is
much of economic waste, so destroyed,
much ol physical ruin, so 1 hatu it for thu hearts it
much of menial blight, so hrokuu.
much of uars and hearUicho, 1 liato it as Abraham Lincoln
that have come u legard the huted slavery,
business as une that must be' And us soinutunus saw in
held and controlled by strong prophutic vision the en.l ui
and effective laws. slavury and the coining ol
i betir no malice toward those tune when tho sun should shine
engaged in Uie business, but I 'and the rain .should lull upon no
hate the tra flic.
I hat' Its every phase.
I hate It for IliUileieiii e.
I haU' it for arrogance.
I hate it for its hypocrisy.
1 liaUf it for cant und craft
and foist pretense.
hate it for ite commercial- -
1"TII Hi
art
slave liepublic,
i
I
tt&
I
,..,iiMM iu
its
thu nun u
nMl tor
lid iLs
Us
its nis
its
its
I
ho
the
Its
its
its
1
in the so 1 some
limes seem to see the ml nl
this unholy tralllc, the c .ning
uf the time when, if it does nut
wholly cease to he, it shall liml
no saro habitation unywheie be
noflth ,,Uld Glory's" sundew
stars.
